Student User Agreement for
Bring Your Own Device
(BYOD)
We want to maximise the learning enabled by these devices and as a result,
have introduced an optional 'Bring Your Own Device' programme.
This will mean that students, if they wish, can bring an approved laptop or
tablet to their regular classroom every day. Teachers will direct how these
devices will be used to support learning.
There is no expectation for students to bring a device to school. If you are
concerned about cost, theft, or feel that your child is not yet responsible
enough to bring a device to school, then please do not apply for the BYOD
scheme.
PREFERRED DEVICES:
1)
IPad or iPad Mini
2)
Apple MacBook Air or Pro
3)
Chromebook
ALL DEVICES MUST HAVE WI-FI CONNECTIVITY.
Please read the Student User Agreement, over the page, along with the
Cybersafety Use Agreement. Complete the slip below and return to the
school office.
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I understand and will abide by the above policy and guidelines. I further
understand that any violation is unethical and may result in the loss of my
technology privileges, as well as other disciplinary action.
Print student’s name:

Room:

Signature of student:

Date:

Student’s device- make & model:
Print name of parent/guardian:
Signature of parent/guardian:

Date:

Please return this form to the school office.
NB

Your child will be advised when they are permitted to bring
their device to school.
p.t.o. 

Recognising the rapidly changing world of technology, the minimum
specifications for devices will be reviewed regularly.
Bringing a device to school is a privilege and students wishing to do so must
demonstrate an agreed level of responsibility.
1.

Students may only use their device under teacher supervision. All
school rules and expectations apply, as per our Mount Maunganui
Intermediate Digital Citizenship Policy.

2.

All student devices must be named and have a security code. Students
must know their own security code and provide it if requested.

3.

The school is NOT responsible for the security and insurance of
personal technology. Parents/caregivers will be expected to put in
place safe procedures for transporting the device to and from school.
We strongly recommend that a robust case/cover is purchased.

4.

The purpose of the device is to support the student’s learning.

5.

All devices are to be taken home every day.

6.

The device must be fully charged prior to bringing it to school. No
charging facilities are provided for BYOD devices.

7.

The school may collect and examine any device, at any time, for the
purpose of enforcing the terms of this agreement, investigating
student discipline issues, or for any other school-related purpose.

8.

All internet access shall occur using the Mount Maunganui
Intermediate School wireless network. Use of external wireless or
cellular connections for accessing the internet or creating a wireless
tether is not permitted. (No 3 or 4G access).

9.

It is highly recommended that the device has up to date anti-virus
installed.

10. Devices brought to school are solely for the use of the owner.
11. There will be no printing allowed from personal devices.
12. No software downloads or updates will be carried out at school on
student devices unless authorised by the teacher.
13. Technology support will be provided to connect the device to the
school’s network. Any software/update issues and hardware faults will
be the responsibility of the owner.

